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INTE.RPRETATION O.F TERMS ·~ . .·• . ' 
. ·-
! - .. ! . ; 
... I-t is app;ropriat~ . at this point·. in... the ! report 
' c 
., . ~ ' . 
• to ·define the conunon e~uca~io.na·l :. t.erms<t,hat• are . somewhat 
.·unique to thi·s ·particular inter,ns~lp experi€mce: 
I 
These · 
are as f .oil.ow·s: ' ' c . 
I 
o· 
· (a) "J?.epartment" ~eans the_· Dep€J,rtment 6£ Educa.tion of 
.... 
. 
' • ~ I 
th~ Gp~~rnmef ~ ·o£ N:ewfoundla'n_cl . and · ~a~rad.or ~ 
I I . 
1, · 
(b) "D.ivision of Supervision" means one of the ·divisions 
I 
or 
" . 
. r • .. e 
pranch/s .of the Department of Education. 
; · 
. ' 
(.n) "Ch1' ef S • :- tp d t'1 ~ u~e~1~ \n.~n . means the · Head of the 
~Division of Supervision • . .. I. I . I 
;' ' 
• 0 
(d( "Assistant Chi-ef Superintendent" means the assistant 
' 
. (e) 
to. 1!he Head o·f . the · Division of 'Sup~rvision. : 
,, . 
'• 
''District Superintendent" means the person 
I • - . I 
" appointe~ ·by · .. ea~.h Schoo'l Board' under Sect~on 18 
and Se ct.'io~ 19 -~f the Schools Ac~ ,- f9 69. Thi's 
.. ' • . . 
. 
person is .responsible to the Board for. the day to · 
d~y op.eration of e~uca_,tio~al services with~n the 
School,. Board area. - -
.. 
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(f): ~' .Chi'ld-:car.e Centre!' means any place where. five 
' . 
or more children, not of the sam~ ~amily, are 
cared for, for any p~rt' of ~he day, . The term 
includes ·day-~urs~r~.e-~ ~ . day:.:care centres, . 
. . 
. . .. "• ~, 
pre-schoo.l centre.~, and any piii vate- _schools for · 
. cl:d.ldreJ?. between the ·· a·ges - • • . • I of · two and s 1xteen. 
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INTRODUCfiON c ' ' . . . 
, The internship is designed to provide a practical · 
. . 
.· ·experience of educational administra.tiqn enabling the int.em both · 
\:( ' , . 
to c~try responsio.il ~y and make -decisions, and t~ lea~ from the 
day to day close association ~ith the 'copperating a~inistrator. 
·. 
.. -· 
Objectives of the Internship 
' . . f' 
· Thi.s particular iiiternsl;lip at the Government of · 
· NeWfoundland and .Labrador Department · of Education had three-fold 
' . . . 
. . ' objectiv~s: · 
L To ·provide· the ~tern with -a. broad understanding of the 
. ... ( . 
~ucationa'l org~ization and StiV~ture of the Provine~ 
·c. ' • . , • ,'; 
. of ·Newfm.mdlarid.;~Qgether. with an idea of the division of 
lt , • : • • • • t. 
re~porisi~llity w~·thin. the acfutin~tra.tion .of the Provincial 
. . 
2. T<;> provide a_ close association-with one of the Department's 
. . .. . . . 
. c • . 
. · · chief .. adniinistrators in order that' the intern would learn h 
··-
. . 
fr?m his observations of _day to . d~y function~ ahd of the-· . 
. · · ·: administrator'.s ·approach to the fulfilment of his :role. 
' ··' : 3. To provide. ih'e ~te~· with 'the oppor~~ity to. particip~te in 
. · ... ; I ' • o 'I \ ~ • • ' • 
:the a'dm.inistrative process of the ·.Department. 
. · ' 
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I Speci_fication· of Th}.ties 
' ~ 1 U l ··: . . . . . ..... 
With the : ab~ve . objective.s in mind, the specification of · 
quties drawn up ·at 
as folloks: 
/. 
the conmiencernent of the int.etnship period "Was 
• t' . . 
/ ' 
I 
1. ·To· obs-erve the functions and operation o~ the Division~ of 
') ,_ 
:Supervision at th~ Department of .. EQucat~on~· 
. .. .. 
~ . 
2~ To observe the functions an9. day to day work of . the Chief 
2 
I 
' . 
'-. 
Superintendent in the Divis-ion of the Supervision .at the Department 
' . 
df Education. 
3. To attel)d and participate .in the various coijnnittee and other 
meetings ~ttended by the Chief S~perintende:rit and Assistant 
' I ' 
- ~ief "superinte_ndent. these will' inct'1de': 
(i) 
' 
meetirl.gs of Schools Sub-Co11J111i ttee on DREE financed 
schools • 
(i~) - _meetings· planning District Superintendents,: Conferences. 
', I 
·(iii) meetings · of· Committee preparing School St andard Manual. 
t' 
(iv) meetings of Depa?-"trnent officials' .. Architects and 
Denom~ation~l Edt.!cation CoiiU]littee officials ·On approval 
.\ I • 
! I ~Of SChOO~ J?lanS •. . 
l ~ . 
.. ' 
, 4~ To'\ participate .increasingly during the. dtirati~n of the internshiJP. 
· in the day to day operation· of the division. 
S •. ·.. B;[ visi~fug and .. obs~rving ~he operations of. t:>ther Divisions 
of\ th~: Department .of Ed~catio~, to· achieve a : b~oad genera;·~ie~ . · 
, I , 
··of the organizat·ion and wrking· of the De~aronent :·--
,, ' . 
. { ' , 
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':I I 
3 
I \ \ o e • 
6. · To carry ?ue as a project an inye?ti~at_ion of. pre-school ~d . 
·other private 'child· care . centres within . the province of 
.. , • • • I • 
.· NeWfo~~land' .. ·,..'fhe. _s~eclfi~ati~ns of' th;s p~oj ~ct a~e a~ch~~-
. . . 
· 7. To particip~te· in and assis~ . ~~e .~v~sory Committee on school. 
. consb:uction. st~dards and to ~arry out such proj.ect·s m this 
' . .. . . . . . . . . ' 
'I •. . ,, , 
connection as may become necess~ry from. time to time •. 
' r -
-8. 
. - . . ' . \·} ; . . . . - ' 
Where .possible. ~d pract~i[ ~cc~rilpany . the. ~ief Superint~nden~. · 
<ind As~istant Chief-S!J~e;~le?dent on v-is.its to ·attend td School 
' t • • 
I 
Board matters· or School Tax Authority matters. 
9'. To carry ou~ _an~ o~W{-~ such· froject~ ·w~ich J11!1Y be ini-~i~te:d 
during the ~nternsni:J , such as preparation of a Handbook for 
I .. . . 
. I School Board Personnel~ 
I • 
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' ' CHkPTER II 
. '. 
.. 
. . 
FULFILMENT OF ·sPECIFICATION OF DUTIES 
. . . /- . . . ·_ . •. 
. I 
.The intern~hip experfe_nce·· will pe. considered in 
.relation to the speci-fication of duti~s outlined in Chapter I. 
' 0 
Observation ·of Fun·ctions ·and Operations 
of the Division ·of Supervision . ' 
' I 
·Dai_~Y presence ·a-t the Department; of Ed~cation, 
. ~ 
wit~in th_e· Divisio~· of · supervision- . ;: pe~m:Lt_ted thorough 
.observatio-n of the pi vision-'s. functions and operations . . 
There··was .J?.rimary emphasi"s on a r~sponsib:l.lity for the 
' . . . . , . . 
administration of legislation rel~ting to' educ~tion, p. 
' ... 
. . 
particul~rly· the. School's Act, ~969, which ~elped ·to . give an 
pvervie.w of the educational· organization and ·structure of ·the : 
• 0 
Province. .Th.is, together with a _ re_spons ibi1i ty for cel't~in: 
o I 
. . ' \ . . " . . -
areas of school bus transportation and DR~E . sch!>ol· . 
. .,, ... .~ , . . 
. . construction, _the ·· approval of pia~s for .new schoo_l buildings 
• 0 
( . 
• and~. ~nder ~herocal ~cho_o~ Tax Act, 1970, for S,chool Tax < 
.Authorities·,· helped. ~lso to g~:e ~n ind~:~ati~~lo of th~ 0 • .- • • ( . •• 
· division of authority in· Provincoial educa ti.onal · admin~stra:tion ·o "'. 
~etween ~he- Departmoent of .. Education, the Scho_o1.· )3oards,·· ~ 
- the Denominational Education . Committees. 
. . ... ' 
' • 
.. 
! 
• 1"\ J 
.. 
-~ . . 
.. 
.. 
./ . 0 0 
' \ 
r 
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0 • " · 
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i • .. •. . . ' 
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' ' 
• r 
•'-- ;· 
' • ('. 
'*• .. 
. I . "' .' 
.• 
.. 
'I . 5 
Observation. of Functions· and· Day to Day 
Work of the Ch:i~£ Supe·ri~te_ndent ·and . "" _. . ' 
As·s~stant Chief J>uperint~ndent . 
" . 
-~ . . . 
A large penriod' o{ the inte,rnship: w~s sperit 
. . . "·. . 
accompanying· ~ithe~ the C,hief .Supe.rint~n_dent or 'the Assistant 
' I ' 
Chie'f Sl,lperi:ntendent as · they carr.:j.ed o~t their administrative ..._ 
' . 
dutie·s. I~ tl?-is way it · was pos sib1e to observe clqsely the 
. 
manner -in which both ~pr·oached 0 their ta:sks, which vatied ' 
from conduc't7ing la-r~e meetings of Dis.tri~t Superintendents 
__.,. 
to answering }nail or giv~ng advice op. section's of the 
legislation ~ver th.e telephone. 
.. 
. ' 
The Chief ·Superintendent and 
his."Assistant worked extremely closel:y, each bein,g : fam_il_iar 
with th,e ather • s part icu1a r _re sp 4i bi ~itY : . rhe : Chie~ . . 
Super in ten dent was 1 a,~ge 1 y conce r~ .o;wi th . the adminis t: a tion. -/ 
of .. educational legislation on- a day ' to day basis. ApditionalJ~ 
-
J1e was also concerned, together with the Assistant Chief . 
Superintendent, with the adminis"trat'ion of DREE, ·financed 
~ . '· 
11 
school building project-s. T~e· Assis·tant ~hie{ Superintendent 
was particularly conc~rned with School Board liason, School 
• • II : I 
rax Authority m~t.ters,' and, until. the .recent ·appointment . of 
. .. . \ . 
a Departptent .e~gi~eer,. the·. ap~~vai o( sc~ool \bui.diJ?-&·_ plan~. 
. . . ·, . . L\ . • 
. . . . . . .. . . ' ·. . f 
. The Chief S~~:rint~ndent · also 'm~intain~·d ... ~~_9S(/ 
' . ' 
liason '\-lith· other Division Heads : within. the Dep·artment as 
. . 
-well as with personnel from · other Goye r .n,rnent :Qepartments, ·· · .. · 
' . ~ 
·. ' 
particui_arly in reiation to the·· f i nancitig and construct i qn 
• • t ' • II • ' ·, 
. . · 
. ' . , 
1-- -----~ 
•. 
• ' . ....;, . . 
If 
: I . ~ J . . . (' 
.. ". 
, . 
0 
v 
. ' 
•. 
. . 
( . 
l) .• '4-
. 'r 
. (' 
' . 
( 
. ' , 
,, 
.. 
·, 
', - ~ 
' ' . ' • 
of s~ools under the .Feder.al Government DREE programme. 
I 
•,· ~ ' ' 
.. . 
Participation in Committee~ · . 
~ 
'!• 
n! 
' ' 0 ' 
,,. 
6 
, 
' ' . :- ra 
·1Il;ternship . it was ··possible -. . nu'ri.ng _the -course of . the 
' ' 
.. 
' • ~ ' • ~ 't • :. ''-l'""' .. 
·_t(} attend an_d P·flrticip_a te · in various meetings a_tten~ed by 
' ' 
• • . • i •• :. . . . . r , ~ , 
the Chief ~ Superinten'd~J:i-r and Assistant Chief 
• 1 .: r • • •• .. ~ ' 
........ 
Superi_ntend~nt: 
. 
~. II' 1!1 " 
,.. ..:. . . \ - . v. 
One meeting of the Sc.hoo.ls Sub-Commit'tee on! DREE 
fina~ced·:· schools ~as held d~tiljg th'i~ ~erio.d, ~ded by 
both. Division personnel and t~ose representing . other 
. ' . . G~varil~ent Departmen'ts and the F~deral Go~e-rnment •. The· 
• ' ~· , • • -# • , 0 
bu$iness · ~~nduct~d at this meeting, included - discuspion ~ of ·_ 
. ·goth current and fUture.-projects, together wi tn. any, problems 
• ..tl ' ~ • ' • • • • ~ 
of.lan~ acquisi~ion, engineering, equipment, or financi~g 
() ' ' . ~ . 
associated with the .proj ec:~s. 
. . 
·. 
. . 
Two ~eetings planning -'a, .District Superint'end'ents' 
. ' . 
con£er-~nce -wer·~ held, attended by both ~tii vision pe~sonnel 
and representa.tiv~s of the Superintendents and the. University. 
' . - . ' . ' ' '-.. · ' ' . . 
\The business conducfed · ili the.se meetings· wa~ l·arg~ly " " 
concerne~- with. deyeloping an agenda for the up- coming 
·. . ... .. .. . . ' . . 
Superinte~de_nts' confe rene-e .. . 
. . 
. ... I 
,. 
. . 
/ Seve~al ·mee-tings 6£ a Committee. p~~paril).g a 
":"·!.:_-:-;(--~4,. . • •• 
Sch.60-r -Sta'I\dards Manual were held , attendec;l. ,by both Divisi_on 
·~ 
--J 
·l •' . 
'""" 
' . 
' 
-· 
• 
·. 
.. 
~) 
.. . 
"· 
. --.\ 
.· ' 
' f .- . 
' I >, 
' ,... . . 
' . 
. , .. ... 
. . (' . ~ 
. ' . 
• I 
... 
I 
·-
... 
' . 
-:(· Q 
. ... 
·. 7 
pe-rsonn~l ~nd. rep·resentat·~ ves . ~-£ the. -D-istrict" Superint.-e~dlnts, 
• f ' , • .. • 
the · Uni ve:rsi ~l, ·and · t~~; Den~Ii{t~a ~~o~a~. Edu~ati~~ Com~i tte~s. 
,. t' • ' ' ~ • " • • 
· The· ·ful'L 'committee tlppointed "a ·. sub-commi t _tee.,. of wJ:tich the 
. o' . ~ . " . . . . . . ~ . 
I-ntern was .a ~member, to: pr.epare ·a dr.aft ,,doCUJ\lenr. for. its 
9 . • • _ , • r ~ 
cori.sidefa.tio.n .. ~ Details. of the work .,of. this sub- co'mmi't tee are· 
... '";'. ,., 
gi~e~ laier in this repbrF· 
·• . . 
. · ' 
. ' 
<· 
Several m~tings of Dep_~rtment pers.onnel were : held :. -::~ 
. ;.: 
. , ··· for t;-lie . purpuse -of _approving s,chool · .build:ln~ pians. At·.· · 
, I 
I ·,"~ • 
,. 
.. : 
· "' 
\. 
:1' \ . 
J 
.' ·r. 
. ·I 
. I 
.. . , 
. I 
I I 
I • ~ ~ 
I • '! • 
,. 
I 
i 
I 
.I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
. -.. 
• • 0 
. ' , . ' 
these . mee'tings cc:msider~tion w.as ~~veri to s .ite loca:t:,ion and · 
building 'design be. fore approval . .'was given. 
~ 
. ., 
A ~is~ri~t Superint~ndent~~ cbnferen~e was h~ld~ 
(J ~,. Q ' 
dJ:lrin&: the perio~ ~ qf ~he int.er_ilship, . attende'd by:' Depar~~ent, 
. ~ 
· personnel and Denominational Education ·_ Committe~ i-ep~es~ntative~ 
...... · '· • • • • • f • 
. . . 
~ ·- . 
o , · ih ~dd,i tion .to · the Sup_erintendents. ·At this conference the . 
I ' ~, • 
' . 
• • 0 
;sup,erinteJtdents'o were .. informe~ . of current Depatt;menta thinkin~ ·, .. 
and·of any proposed ' changes in legislation~ Th~y, in turn, 
-had. the -opportunity to request · information and : discuss items 
of. e~~Oil:. intereft. :: .' . 
. 
<:.· 
' . 
. ,_ . 
• 0 
0 
.. . . 
Obse.rvation ·of ot~ei- Di yisio~s 
'· 
·_,./ 
. 
I ' 
· .,The p~riod ·of the . i~tertl'~hip did not perm·i t · 
" r:• , 
obs·ervation of. ·the f':lnction~ -and operati'ons of the other 
. .. : . \. . 
Divisions Within the · Dcip~rtment o(.~duc~~ ion in any great . 
.. ~ -d.et~tl. -whi\e· there . w~s .regular ' co~t~ct with those 
0. ::-
.. 
. . 
... 
, 
. ' . 
,. 
. .,. 
\ . 
, I 
·. ' 
... 
o' 
• ' 
8 · 
-·r~pd~s~ble for Admin~~tration, .· Speci,al .Education, Educational. ·~ 
Planning, ~n~ ·curricul~m ·an,d ln.structiOI\~ it was only with. 
the ·supervisor . ~f · In~orma:t~ori, ·sta t.i'stics' and Youth" Travel 
• ~ t' 
that ariy time was spent. A descrip~io~ o~ the _ftinctioris . of 
t~e Supervisor o:( Information was 'g'i ven, togethe.r with: 
e~am~les of her ~atJ:. day 'wo,rk. Some tim:e -was sp~~~ · 
. assisti~g with · ~his work, particularly in · th.e preparation o.f 
·replies to correspondence 
./ 
inquiring about 
. . \ ' ' 
of ~ducation. 
the fu:{lctions an.d .. · 
. . 
• • • oJ 
structure of the Department 
I ' . • 
: ' 
. 
Particip'ation in Day ·to: Day 'Operat.io'n. 
of the Division ~f Supervisio~ 
. . , 
} ' ' . . 
\o 
It was. not possible initially, because of th·e 
' ' 
•• I I 
n~ tl:lr~ · C?f the Divis ion; s · fun·2·~i~ns, · ~(o part~"Ctipa te · ac ti ~•ly 
,-iri' its d.ay. to day op~rat ion. 1l~:>.weve r, as the .in terns hip 
' . ' 
prbgressed, an inc~~ased . a~areness of the Divigion's work 
permitted an fncreased degree of part'icipat~on. In addit:i,on 
, .. 
I '. 
to taking an active part i·rt . the yarious Committee and other, 
informal, m~etings, "this part~cipation took the ·form ' of 
preparad.on o:f· .replies .to correspondence ·. Also; .as th~ 
' , 
inve~tig~tion · into child-~~re centres . proceed~d, the Inter~ 
. ' 
.was ·able gradually to take on responsibilities ~eq~iring 
•1. 
the giving of advic;:e in conn·ecti~n w·ith Sections 97 to. 7z 
' . ' 1). ' 
of the.Schoo)~ ~ct, 1969, whfch refer ~o . private schools. 
• ' . 
•. 
. " 
". 
: · , 
•' ' 
. ~ 
. , 
\ 
" 
' ' · 
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. 
Project . - The Child-care Centre Investigation 
, .o . 
'V 
• 
' Throughout the' Province .a n·umber of clO,iid ... ·ca-:re 
( . 
· cehtt~s . are operati~g, _ with new ven~ures· conti~ually being . 
' ~-· .initiated.~ - Many·' ar~ operating' and have 'been dr I some time, 
with neither ihe knowledge nor the approval of t~e various 
agencies whose ·statutd!Y duties iriclude contrpl of ·such 
centre·s . . . ' 
The Chief S.up·erintendent had felt for so,me time 
the· need for information concerning ac'tual child-ca're 
. . 
facilities,, particu-larly. since certain of them seemed ~o 
. . , . 
be conducting educatio~al programmes . ~hich might affect a 
·-· 
childis iater perforfuani~ iQ the regular day schoo~. He 
·! 
thus suggested that an investiga_tion of pre-school and _other 
- private child-care centres be undertaken as part of the 
~-
internship. 
' . 
~ 
investigat-ion Objectives of the 
The specific objectives of the study were 
formulated ~s follows: 
' 1. To determine whi ch pri va'tely . operate d child- care 
I ,_ ~!1: . 
centres presently exist in the Pr~vince • 
. 2. Td determine by personal visit 
(a) the ~ituation ·and environment of the centre • 
. (b) the numbers of staff and. students. 
' . 
-· 
.. . 
I • 
' ' 
, 
. . ' 
..  
' I 
"(c) _the ·qualifica tio'ns ,and experience _of the. staff. 
. . (d) 'the . organizatron' s view of the objectives of .the 
- ' ' 
\") 
program~e offere~ at th~·· c~ntre, and. th~ rne~ns 
' ' 
_ .. employ~d to achieve these objectives. · 
·' 
10 
·3. To make a P.ersonal .asse!?sment of the var~ous 'programmes 
. .,
and their imple~entation. 
4. TQ. determine whether the · learrd.ng :experiences qacquired 
'· - · ... 
by pupils in thes~ centre~ . ~rovide adequately for 
. I , . -< 
transfer to' the apprqpriate level in the regu'lar day 
\ 
.. 
school. . 
S. To suggest _criteria for the establishment_and approval 
of suGh centres. by ·the De.partm"ent of Education. 
6. To suggest educational standards for all ~uch ~entres 
together with means of control and supervision by the 
. \ 
Department• of·..Education • 
.... 
I . . .. 
Methodology of the Investigation 
To achieve the objectives of the study it was 
. ~ 
necessary to, use a•variety o~ approach¢~, particularly as . 
a good number of the centres were wel~ outside St. ~ohn'~ 
and inaccessible to personal visit within the .limitations ~f . 
time and cost. 
' 
I Considering each objective indi'vidually, ·'!:he .. 
methods- used were as follo~s:· · ,. 
1. To determine which privately operated child-care centres· 
. . . 
.·. \ 
.. 
c' 
11 
curren ~ly exis'ted in the Province. w • 
·' ' (a) ·a list of centres·, mostly ope,rating· in ·St. John 1 s, 
·"' . . .. 
(b) 
:P:repared by the Earl>: Childhood Dev·e~opment · 
' l . . 
-~ssociaticin, a local interest group, and obtaine~ 
from the Supervis.or · o£: Information, Statist;ics and 
Yout·h Tra-vel, was utilized. in.itially. Contact was 
made, by telephone with thos~ c~ntres listed fot · 
St. John~s and by letter ~ith the remainder, to 
discover whether. or not . they were. still operational. 
a subsequent,- more up to date, 1 ist was obtained 
• • • • \1 
. . 
directly from the Early Childhood Development 
' Association after contact had been .made with the 
·Organization's P.resident. Centres new ·to this list 
were also cliec·ked to discove-r whether or .not 'they.·· 
.. 
were still operational. 
... (c) Registry files on private schools; back to !96b, 
I ' 
were searched, and all ·those who ·had written to 
' . 
the Departmen~ re~ue~ting infor~ation on the -
setting up of private ·chi ~d- care centres were .. , 
circularized a$king whether or not they had 
proceeded with.t~e establishment o( 'such a centre. 
(d) ""Registr9'· files on ·private schools_, back to 1960, 
were searched, and all those ·who had-been g~ven 
-.. 
apprR,oval_ by the Minister of Educati_on . to ope rat~ 
a ~riv,te schooi were con~acted . by l~tter t6 
discover. whether or not the centre was st i ll 
operat i o.nal .• 
l 
-· 
I • 
I . 
.. 
:·;· 
/. 
·'. 
. 
' • 
' .. 
I 
_, 
., .. 
'; 
' ' ,. 
' ' 
12 · 
(e) the ;.Department of Socl.al Services and Rehabi1i tat ion, 
whose responsibility it .is to license chi,ld-c~ . 
-'; I , 
ce~·tr~s unde~ the We1f~re rn·_stit~ti~~s Li2e"ns0g ;· 
Act, -1966 · - 67, was approac'hed and" prov.ided a list. 
• • 0 
.· 
of ~11 such centres currently licen~ed. Any of 
.... --.. "'-
. . 
'these centres not' previously included in t~he .survey 
.. 
were approached _ in'p~der to- discover whethe~ or not 
they were still operational. 
' 
(f) a circular was .sent. to all ·nis'trict School ·· 
Superintendents ,asking for information · conce~~~ng 
. . 
any chi_ld-care centres which they knew to be 
o.perating~ '::i thin, t~he.i r school ~istrict. 
(g) a letter w~s sent . to the T6wn tlsrks or Town 
Managers of all communiti~~ with a population· in 
excess of 1 ,0~0. This letter asked fot .·info·rmation · 
Q , 
concerning·· any. child-care. 'centres whi"ch they -knew ( . . 
to He operating within their Murticipal areas~ \ 
(h) tho~e who were, or had 'been, operating child-care 
centres: and who had Qeen contacted by ·one or 
~ . 
' . 
.-: · 
. other of the methods above, were asked ' if they knew 
I • 
of the . exJs~ence, of any other such centres. · . 
2. Personal visits were only pos.sf~le to the S.t. John's 
.. 
.. . centres . The information detailed in the second 
I • 
objective was obtained from oth~! centres by 
. 
correspondence •. A questionnaire was prepared and 
circularized to.all iho;e ihild- caie centres listed 
l. 
. ' 
, 
.. . 
.. 
·, . 
.' 
... 
. · 
' ! 
.! 
l . 
. ' 
' I 
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~ : ' :r 
o~tside the City • 
. ·• 
"3. S~milarly, a personal asses'sment of the various 
' ' 
· progr<!mmes '· whilst . possib_le sketcqfly :on the ._bas is 
' . 
. . . . 
of replies ' tq the questipnnaire, could only be carried 
' 0 ' ' • • o • I • ~ • I 
., . 
out with any· degre~ of ~o~fidence for those · centres 
yisited. ., 
• 
. . 
· 4. To determine whether the lea:rning. experienc:e acquir.ed 
"' " 
• I 
by the pupils in child-ca~e centres provides 
in adequately for transfer to the appropriate level 
. ' 
' ' 
' •, 
. ' 
the. regular day school, contact . was made· with ~hree 
schools known · tq include s~ch .pupils· in. th~ir . -.- · · .) 
... 
.. 
: ' 
. . 
en·rplment. The Direc.tor of Special · Education· wi'th 
the ~oman C~atholic school . B?ard . f~,? St. John Is was . 
approache-d, . and . sugges~ed that information. ' be~ol:lght 
. 
~ •· fro,m Mary · Queen of,P_eace .. P.r~m.ary Schoo~ and from 
. 'st ~.John Bosco Elerti;n-ta'~y. Schoo'!, both' in' St. John Is . . 
MacDonald Drive Elementary School was vi'si ~ed at· the · 
' I • , . • . ' 0 ' 
irlvi:tatiOJ). of the Principa- l. '• 
0 
·5. In order to sugg·e~t· .criter.i)l for ·the establishment 
'· . . . I . . . , 
. and ' appr_oval-of child-care centres by the Department . . 
of .Education, each of the ·other · nine Provincial . 
~ ' 
. . 
Departments of· Education,- and, .where appropria-te, 
. 
~rov~ncial Departmen_ts o£ Social Services; were 
'0 ·' 
contacted and· aslCed to provide details of their 
legislation ~nd r~gulat{ons concernirig sue~ ~entres. : 
6. · In order to sugg~st · e~~~ational staridards, and me ans . 
, . 
' 
. ' .. 
,-
• 0 • • • ·: 
·~ ·, \ 
' •." 
·,. 
. # 
( .... 
' I 
' . / 
. . 
. .-
' J I 
. ., . ' ~ 
,. 
. ' 
., 
. .. 
' ~.. . . -
. ·. 
·' . . . 
' . 
( • • j 
0 
' 
.I 
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I I ! ' 
'of control· a~d s_upervis).on for child-car·e centres, use · 
' - . 
·w·as ~~de of the legislatioJ! a~4 · regulations of . the ·'other 
I • ; 
nine Canadian Provinces. Additiona•lly a meeting· .was 
I ' held,.with ·the executive · of a local interest group, the 
Early Childhood Deveiopmel'lf\ _Association, to discuss . 
. ,..- . ,-- . . -.. 
their . ideas on the educational· objectivesr o't .chiid-ca·re 
. . ,· 
centres. Fina~ly, : reference· was made to_ pub~ished 
source ·material on child-care centres · in North ·America • 
Limi ta~ion·s of th.e Invest-igat~on 
-
I • 
. ~ . . 
.The limitations of the methods ·.ciescribed above may 
be summariz~d as follows: 
., 
\ ' 
. 
' 
- • i/ . 
·. /, . 
,. . ~... 
· 1~ · ·~hi~e J.lrobably ·.mos),· of the . chii'd-:-cilre - ce?tres in the 
···\ · Province will have bee.n· c·onta.cted d~ring .the ·. course of 
the s~pdy,. - it i~ ' still likely that others may' :exist . and 
e. 
be operating, p_articularly 'in · private ~ homes~ . 
. . . 
' . 
2 ~ Whe!e· information was · sought by. mail the. resppnse . wa·s · .. · · 
. . ' . ' . , 
.. ,
.not 100% •. A·few ~entres,did not respond to. the . , 
questionnaire,de~pit~ a ;~cond lette~. 
' . . ... 
I ) ...... 
Not all Town 
Managers !epli·ed, despite, · in some cas·es, a ·telephon~ 
reminde·r ·~ •' 
., 
3• Where centres . did complete and retur.n the questionna~re 
there_ was . no m~ans of verifyin_g · 'in.form<:tti•on 'given. 
4. The p_e.rso~al "ass~s~ment of pro.gramm~ i mplementation 
. ' 
. '·· 
;\'{as b~sed . l!pon . one v_i_sit ofi f rom ~n~ to two ho~rs to 
each centre. · This · visl.t· was. not ' in the nature of an··: 
. . - " 
' .. \ 
. ~ 
,• 
. ' 
'' 
, . . 
. , 
... 
,, 
: \ 
·-
/ .' 
' ' . 
. ' 
- t , . 
.. 
. 
' • .. 
, ' 
I , ' 
' . 
·. •. 
0 
- ~ -
• 
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'· 
."inspection" and . the assessment was therefore 1 in' the 
. . , . ' I • -
form cH general inipre.s_sions of the- ·act i vi t{es taking 
...... -r, 
place at the time· o.£ the visit .. t~$her with materiais 
. 
and equipment in us'e or q_n dis,Play. 
' . ~ . , 
. . 
s. )J:l order to . judge,wh_ether at_te:aUa~ce at a child·care· 
~entre was benefi~ial or otheiwi~e - when the child ca~e 
to att~nd regular . ~choo~~ a full-scale st~tistical 
survey wotild.b~ n~c~ssary. The- material obtained in 
. -
thi~ study was sufficient to: give certain general 
- c- ' · impression~ and · to serve as a basis for furth~r 
• , · I • • 
'fn vest i gat ion. 
' . ' 
Results o~ th~ Inve~tigation 
· ' 
Around t:hirty . c;.hild-care centres were found to be · 
op'erati:J:lg within the ·Province, t_ogether wi~h an addi tiona! ·. · 
.thiity_ ._ qe·ntres in the Terra Nova area operating With Federal 
Gove~nment assistance under a Local Initiat~ves Project-grant. 
' " ' 
' . 
Petails of these centres ~ were · collected ·and taoula ted. 
• I 
rt ·was felt•necessary to distinguish between·those 
c:entres providing · a :Service for p~t, 'or at 1ea~t, in 
' ¥ . ~ • 
exchan'ge for fe·es, and those w_hich .provide~ .  · a free · service to 
. - . . 
One school princi pal felt that "under:pri viledged" chil,dren. 
.. . 
.the 11 underpriviledged" children. attending his school ·greatly 
. . ' 
.benefiited from an. _experience _they haq received, the prev~~us 
' . ' . . ' . . .1· 
-year . at a centre' , charging 'no fees' and co'nce~trating on 
. . . ' 
'• 
. .. 
" ' ' . . 
. •' 
.. 
·· .. 
.. . 
' .. 
"• 
• 
: 
I 
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\ ' . ' 
teachin~ social ~k{lls I ·( 
\ ~- ' . i ' ' 
Th e was little evidence, however, that t~et . 
' \ ' 
I ' . • 
;'children ·of ·~ those .ab·le ~o- afford private Sch<:>ol~s ~.chieved 
, • , , , ' l I 
'any bette.r than they wo_uld ~ave if "they re'maine} at home.: It 
seemed .that parents whose childreri w~re not qui~e o14 enough 
·· to enter reg.ular· kindergarten in any par~ icular y~ar woulcti 
• '• 
. ' 
pay fees so'th~t the · child ·~ould ~ttend a private institUtion. 
In the following year they would expect t~at th~ child enter 
regular , Grade ;. In ~~me casei children wouid be made to 
.feel. Let . dow~· when transferred to kinde.rgarten rather than 
G_rade I. of ·the r~gul<!r school· system.-~ 
", 
• 
It was noted that other Provinces te~ded.to be 
. . 
· more prescriptive w~th regard to the estab1is4ment and ·· 
. ' 
. control of child-care centres. There seemed to be an 
- awareness, ·reflected irt the p~ov;tsion of Governm~nt grants . .. 
.., 
to centres fo~ the "underpri viledged", o~ the qenefi ts of.,. 
pre~scho~l - ·socialization programmes. It was also noted 
t~at _ ~he Fe~eral _ Goyernment, u~der the provisions of the 
Canada Ass.istan<;e Plan, will provide funds on ~ cost sharing 
. . 
basis for the establishment and opera~ion of such centres. 
. ' 
4
' The .collecti6n of data for the investigat.~on was 
completed :during the period of the internship, but · there -was 
. insufficient time du.ring . th~t ;e~i6d to comp!e.te the report. 
' . r. . 
This was commenced imm~diately · follo~ing the conclusion of 
·\ 
I I 
• t 
·' 
.. \. 
,. 
. 
,; 
I . 
! 
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the internship and will b.e ·campl.eted at %}ater date, ·and 
. ·. . 1>-;t: . . • • . 
presented to the Department of Education. · ' 
., ' ·' ~ 
Proiect - The School Standards Manual 
:·· 
·As a member· of th.e three man sub-committee 
entrusted with its prepar~tion, . the Intern initially 
. . 
. 
prepared suggested objectives and c?ntents, and secondly 
prepared certain sections of the Manual. Particular · 
. res pons ibili ty. was ·held for the . . preparatior:t of ,sections 
I 
. . 
dealing w~th. suggeste4- facility areas and design'?. In 
. ; . 
' 
these sections· figu~s had to be ·-give~ for the follo~_ing: 
Ove!all size of facility 
. r ~ 
Cl.assr.oo,~/spec::ialist .centre floor areas 
Storage areas 
Office areas 
Cafeteria and kitchen ,a;reas . 
. ~loakroorn/washroorn areas and· facili~i~; 
for both e~ementary and ~igh schools. 
If"' 
In order to obt~in thes~ _ figures reference was 
. . 
Canadian ,statistics for school buildings. Where 
I 
Jl. 
made. to 
possible mode figures · ~ere used, that is, the . figute.given 
. ' . . . 
for each particul~r facility was, where poisible, th~ ~ne 
most commonly adopt~d across the · ten Provinc.es. 
This work was ~argely finished prior to the 
·' 
. .. 
·. 
•' ' 
' ~ 
. 
•"' ''" .. 
. ,. 
.I . 
. ' 
. . 
comple_t~on of the. il).ternship. 
. 18 
Some, however, ~as . ·~oket;d 
subsequently, and ·the Intern will continue t.o work on the 1 
. ' Manual a)1d on the pare~t Committee until the .. Manual'- is · 
. J?Ub lished. 
.~----~ 
~·,?"·· . 
...... ...,;~-:, ... ! 
' r · • • .;..,;.. : ~ 
· ~~ J . 
i · 
. ' 
. Nisi ts to School Boards or School Tax Authorities 
'• 
'·· 
• ' ~ , tl 
No 'time. or o~pO-~unii:y was found dudng th.e period' 
1 \ . • 
of. th7 _in,_ternshi p to ~,.~ulfil this-. particular s_uggeste.d duty • 
. . . 
" Other }?ro) ects .. 
• ~ .• l. • 
~.,. \ ' IC .. 
Na _other p~oject~ were.~nd~itaken during the period 
of _the .'internship• 
. ' 
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rnAPTER III · 
cONCLUSION - AOUEVFMENT OF OBJECfiVES 
• .I 
,I 
.. ' 
. I 
Since 'the ·Chief Superl?tendent is responsible .. for· the 
.admifiistration ~f the various pieces of legis~ation governing education, 
·. ' . ~ . ·~ . ' . . 
· fi' the-· Intern was in anQ ideaf position tQ obtain- an tmderstanding. of t;he 
... . ' - • ' , . ,'I , • ~ 
. . 
educational organization·~d~tructure _ of the Province. Furthermore, 
.. ... ... ~ 
observation of, and "(tarticipation in the various ·~onnnittees,,.g_ave a· 
• ,J: 0 • ' 
~o-~ idea o~ the. divis:lon of _iesponsibilit¥ within .the acbrlfnlst~ation . 
· of th~ ~ovinci~l ~'-:lcatiopai system, between. the D~partment ~· 
Education; the Sc~ool:l~>a~ds .:md the be~Oinfuat~onal i3ducation Conmitt;~c;:s. · ·· 
, 
' . 
A clo~e: a$sociation· witll the Chief Superintenden~ an~ 
Assist~t Chiei Super.lnte~dent led . to vaiuable obs~n;atjons of the maimer 
. ' 
in·which bQth approa~hed their duties. 
' • ol • • • • • • ~ 
·Experience . of. the actual. adminis.trative process was gained . · · . . 
·' 
. ' . . . . . ' 
in: the day to day administrativ,e ~rote?s of the Division, together with 
·participation in the various committees. The i.rive~tigati:on r:£ priv~_~e ~. 
/ J • • 
·:child-care 'facilities throughout the Province· also provided experience 
. . ' 
of ·a particular admi.nist~ative process from start to finish," whil~. the 
_ prepaiation. ?f·ihe &:boo~ Strujda\ Manual g~ve .. experience o~ a 
coopera~iye c~itte~ ·approach to a problem. . 
' . · .. . ' 
-· ~~k of t~e "t~ ~il ·tWo of the d~~'f~s specififd at the · . -," .. 
. . " . . . 
start of 'the -~ternship; ~ly obs~rvations of other Divl sions and -
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visits to School Boaras or School Tax Authorities -meant that s~rne 
~ • • J useful €ncperHmce was missed, b~t this did 'not ·seriqusly limit the 
. . . I. -......- , . 
va·l~e 0~ .the inte':rns~ip . . All in ail,· a gy~at ' deal of ~~erience was 
. /'_ 
. 
gained in an aaequate period of time. 
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· Suggestions for Fut~r~ Internships -
) 
It is suggested -that the. followipg two points be.born· in 
. ' . ·. . 
mind for· any fut~re internships at the Depa~_trnent of · Educatiok. 
,..;, '.1\ 
· . . 
1. A proj~s~, .. ~u~h -a7 the jnvestigat~on· .. int~ child-care centre$,· ·. '· • ' 
.. 
. ·! 
,. 
is . essential' since it provides· a continuous thread •to the . 
. .. I 
~xperie~ce, and enabl~s the tntern t~ follo~ _through:~ 
. . I . • ' . ·-
I adrn~istrative process from beginning •to encL ' . .' 
.. 
' I • 
I ' . 
-t. · •. 
. . ·-
.· 
.. • • o;)>!J ..., • 
· 2; -Short visits to other · Divisions within the Department of 
. . . ' ,. . 
' . Edu~ation shouid be arranged early on· in the internship ... l• 
l 
·, period to enable 'the inte~ to grasp the ~~erail adffi~istrative 
. . ... ~ ' 
structure of the Department sobn enough for thi? ' to be beneficial _ 
• ' . ., I . I ( l . l ' . . 
· to his eocperien~e. · : · · {~·· ·. · ., . . . 
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